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SÂTURDAY, JUNE 11, 1859.

Toronto . niversity.

We bild the pleasure on Wednesday last of
Attendin2 the convocation of the abovc Univer-
uity in their new and magnificent buildings. We
were mueh pleased at the large assemblage of
ladies that honored the University 'with their
pr.eenée, and we take it te be a happy omen for
the future.

We. aise had the pleasure of attendiug the
Annual University Dinrier-one of the best of
fi e kind ever held-in the eveniDg, and must say
that we enjoyed ourselves amazingly. No pains
or trouble aeemed te have been spared by the
Committee to render the inauzural dinner werthy
of the occasion and of the day they celebrate' As
usual on sncb occasions thero wvai plenty of good
speeches and good wioe. The manner in which
His Exceller-ey wae received reflected houer on
ail present, and was marked by a total absence
of all poliLical raneor. proving theroby that the
gentlemen of the Univerd ty do not sHlow party
feelUng or political, leauings te gain the upper
band of tbem or prevent them from, conferring
houer on thoso te 'whom bonor is due. The Pro-
lessore and Stridents seemned to perfectly co-oper-
ate in recognizing the val iable services rendered
by Hie Excellency te tbeir Uuiversity and the
educational establishments of the country.
*W. muet congratulate the gentlemen of the

tUniversity on the esprit de coqps that seems to
prevail, aud te that feeling we may attribute the
origination and succeseful carrying out ef the ides
of bhaving an annuel dinner.

A Wedded Life'a FreIiotty.

PlUST 'TUA£.

Husband. -Carne, darling. We'll go to the
Theatre to.night, love

Wife -Just as you plesse, yen darling littis
eweet pidgeon of a ducir.

TEUTHl YEAZ

Wife-Hlusband. I don't knnw how il; is, but
yon neyer think of tak*ng your littie Wife out at
ai now aud here I stay, froin morning till night,
(sob) working, (eobs;-) werking juet like a slave.
(crying.)

Husband-Now, Wife, den't maire a fool of
jous self. 1I eay we cau't efford te go-at lest I
cau't siford it for bvtli of us-se l'il go snd. 1'11
téil yen aIl about it whea I corne home. Exit.

BENEICmT.
[We insert your contribution, but sincerely hope

it will not meet the oye of Mmi Poker that je te
beê-R H. Poker, Eeg.]

Toronto, Queen City of the West.

Time was when -bore Our City stands
The oak, the vine and cedar grew,

And ail around were f.'rest lande
Where bear or wild d.eer yandere4 throngh.

T he Indian aonght àdeary dap
To find the track of wolf or deer,

And thus they pasoed their life away-
The chase te them the only cheer.

Then Superatition beld its reign.
The Bun they worsbipped as a God.

Untit front o'er the eaetern main
The Christian on the foreet trod.

And told them that above the skies
There was a mighty Manitou* there.

Who formed all-the bird tbat~fltes
And floes along the liquid air.

But time hes changed, and lai its change
Ras worked great 'wonders on this shore.

No m',re the wolf ie kt) owu te range
Or fil the haunta ho did of pore.

No more the oak and cedlars grows
Where roamed the red deer and the bear.

But, what does time te us disclose?
A risîng city faremore fair.

W. gaze a single moment round
And spires and steeples pierce the skies.

Where, learning's fanes are found
To gladden more the ienging eyes.

I have seen the traiter rise .
And try t.) crush aid England's might.

But there was ene above the sklei4eç>
That always aids the jnst and rlght.

Seon they werefoiled, drove fromItbe land
WhMch they eudeav-,red te snbdne, :1

Where now.is thatLunbelY band-Azu
That dark, rebellions crew ? sM

Werkg of art, almncet subime 1Q
That vie witb those*of olden:*days.M

Are sean snd fustered in Our clime;
ler. Genins ohede her brightest raya.

Ontanios waters wash the ehore,
Niagars's vaice ie heard af4r,

The Pioneer je now ne more,
And Simcae siespe-the railroad car

Ris a'er the place hie footateps trod,
Where firet ho viewed the Den's green sod.

Torontlo, thee lme pet shall see
The diadem ta crown the West,

When after labour, yen a.)d me
Will have te take aur lw.4t long rest:

Our cbldren then ivili 'wander "'er
And mark our foetpnints by the shbe.

H&aOav.

Dialogue.

Dedieated Io the Natrons of Toronto.

Mr. Brown-(explaining his political, vleivs to
Krra. Rabbins and ber three children.)

IlMm& Bobbius, Mmi Bobbine -ail I want is a
dissolution of the Union. "

Lady-(passing by) «'Oh, the Brute.»

Church Synoa.

Our friendi Blubbs a-ked us if the Pope had
roally srrived in Canaâda e eeieg, as;he ssid, Ilso
many prieste abroad.» We of course explained.

From an unpublished Wo»*,

Elnttledl-4De Art ob Cook'ry."

BY A CULtUD PUssOMt
Late Chief Cook an! Boitte Washer->fvn eh 41*

Worlc-to de King oh de Fee Jeée Istand,.

Hint to bredren andf siatern-ff buckra no like de lititg, aR
de better for de priv'ege 'ad, "iw.ss en in dektcheni"

Fowr.s:-If yen have for kill um, twis de
necke, ne bleed um, cane' dis spoil de 'p'exion ,
don soak umi in hiot vata, Bo tear oph de big fed-
dors, but lof' in de pen fedders-to make ura
taste of littie bit rnusk. Dat beriy nice. Wheia
yen go fer clean um'se inside, bus' do 'testines ad
de crop, se lot dutty mun ober uni, d'B gib high
fiabor-bemry fine!1 No vesh uni, mind, or yeu
spoil de whole t'ing. Jue' mani um about, make
nm tends. Tos uni ie de pot, se lot uin $"ceV

da.
LoiN' MuTTON :-Roas' ni in slow ubben, lot

on de ekin, for keep in de jtose-no out de jointi
-put nm on de table, wid blunt kuife, and de
debil can't carb um. *Shonider of mutton, same
way. N. B. If want graby, pour col' Wata ober
uni, but ne sait.

MuTTON (Eop :-If de ineat vell fat, t'rev uni
into de pan, so lot nm boit in dore osnrfat ntil de
meat tura wite, au' teste like ene tailler kandîs.
But if fieeh poor, put leetlè water in de pan, sot
lot uni eoak dar till jeu wazit nm.

LEG MuTToN BOIn :-No Wvah ni, boil uni
slow, slow, slow; ane ne ekini de dntty oph de
wata; keep ni dar until hoe tuif and slimy, su'
tsst' ef soap-berry nice. If ho doue right, black
blood will stop in middle.

Buzy RoAsT:-Dis wiil do much in don eameý
way as mutton; if him lesu, lot nm soak in slow
obeu; if ho fat, put um in red hot oben, se mneit
oph eb'ryting to de boue.

BoIL ou Fax Fisa :-No serape oph de oale.,
loi' some for ticklo de gums, an' 'wbpn yen clea,
uni, ne 'split um dewu te de be-ry las' fin; lef lit-
tie bit dar, te bol' dutty, and gib flabon. No senspe
de blackr stuif from de back, fer saine resson.

PerTAUS AN' ODDER, Vr'rUBLES :--Put pottatus
in plenty cald wata, bt il slow, berry slow, 'tilt ho
like bees wax, den hoe doue. Cabbsge, saine wsy,
tilt hoe tefi' an' flsbby, like wet parchmeut. French
Besus, boit in imon pot, au' gressy water; lof'. on
de strings, for dat keep ie the jooso.

EGGs BelL :-Pt him in wats for five munit.,
nebber min' wedder water hot or col"- 'rie due
do bus'eess!1

TeAs' :-Out eue.e a bread ; take ene peece, au'
bure de edges all roenu; taire one uudder peece,
Bo burn do middle black, an' lef de edges white-
dis leook berry neat; but, if yen wsnt for make
uni berry fine, take red bot Poker, au' se mark,
de bread aeross, 'tili ho louk ,like de black a&W
whito etripo, ou de wlist-you-eall -um 1I Wild
Zebra-Jack-a-a-a-ss,-dis borry, -berry, pretty.



Fratment of a Nqew Qeo6grýphicat and
]Political Càt'chi âm.

We give the following ai a bile!f specimen -of a
ziew werk, with entirely* neW ideas, 'whichi le
abou!t being got up by the éditor cf the N~ew
York 1imea. Sôloniénolî sid théré w9 - tii
néw unÜder tbc suni; but even Solemen, with al
liii wiediYnî, never dreamed cf socli a nation as
Tankeedeni, . here, they .produce.,srnetbing new
evtry day. ýFor ,thepurpese of.eulighteninu or
readers we give tbem a specimen cf the new
ideas at present.being brouglit out in that 'Sand of
,white, iawiess li berty, aîd biack, mercitese sla-
,very. 1 Ve, may mi.ention that. although w e are
incliaed te b. quizzical at tisnes, we tbrow aside
our quizzicalitiea for the presefit, ad Ieg to state
that thae au8wers in tii. foilowing catechetical
specimén, are thêe lite.rai words and idèas copied

frmthËe edi*erial colum .n cf the New York
Tiüines,' 'hicb i8 one of the mest influ'entiàl 'and

esetbepape1roi in 'the gle .rious 18.Uhdo.n ()if
sùbhideas begi ùýa1readY te flow frorn a respect-;
*aWe soure, WÈat maý w. expeet fromn tbe amal-_

lér .ne;Wsp«per fry in thaï; land cf cheap ne 18

Q.-hatsheldthe Engli81 G*xovernmeut un-
derstend at the present moment?

Âns-iý bat a great power bas grown up onl this
ad f*tbe Atlantic, cf mère co -nsequ .e nee te Eng-

1aîd ýthan ',ail îhe treatie's thiat were sigued*be-ý
týeea Lipsie 'ad 'Wateî to.

-Q4 ,-Whatin realitY le Engl and ?
!ns-E-Pîgiatd. indeed, is a oar f teUnited

States.
Q,-What power. la the würld has ngland

-IÙot reason te tremble befre*l
An.-Tbe Uu>ited States2. No pover in the

World holds over any other paver sa. vast an .d
atrenuous a central as is laid by the United
Stateea upon England.

Q;ý-ls the. Vuitéd States à "generous, forbéar-;
iÜg pdtio»?e

Ane.-Yes. She bas ne motive and no w .ish to
go te war with Englaud.

Q--Wbat dos this forbearance eihibit?
Âe-tshows t~he noble: genercsity and dig-

uified âufferanee or a great power towaids .a
weaker and.dependent one.

Q -What sboulti b. the conduet cof E fgli ind
uder sueh circumeîtances 1

Ans. -Before ah.é veutures upen any steps that
ta end ber into a dangýercus maritime, strtiggle,

sbe muet prépare berseif for'the eonpequeric .es o cf
Éùeb a couine *upon ber relations with the United

r. -I e Deglecte thie iniperàtive duty wh~
May r e exp.ect

An SewilI b. judged and held res*ponsib

byAmeica 18wisat Ii.pireent m~oment

*hnt*ciurse wil tdie Pursue?1
Aa.Scwil!:1 conciliate Amnerica, and. regain

thàt moral, (t) rank -among the naîicns&wh .icb ohé
as.. sriou.0sly comiprci.uiaed the. fuàliàh pôlic-Y

ofhler rotera ni the r-ekIè .isi, of bier Press.
We -givé' thb'is as 'a fiairspecinen cf the cobol

inipiiencéofb ,n0., unprinciffled aàd gr.atest
idtiocn cf bute-uun la the world. 'Ph~ kw

aïe .an 'exact tr n-ript or the n.,rl 'la e c d-
lu os* of tte Ne V rà &ms. W hhhi

e publication and the widest diseémination of

tbe ùe-W atechistm wýi'th mueh plasure, and with
tiie i4tjýse in'tcrest which tlhe importance cf thé*
subi'enritsý- . We' are glad fo learn too frein a
confideùa1e soirce that Geor«g'e Brown, with bis
usuel coterprise, is te bave early proof sheets sent
te- hlm by. the Armïêie"ca publîsheraà, sè thb.t -thé
wcvrk wJ epbi he ber at hleè ea'ýIrit7iio
ment. At bis cwo expeénse; tao, Mr. Brown wili
senda copy of the work toe every ictber of the
Êritish, Ministry, toàetlier with -a c'O" cf the
Wrttten Constitution lie ie preparing for.Canada,
se that poor dependnt England may rèaliz. the
value of the adage 'Forewaýrned,*î frère"

How happy ahoild w. Canadi.-.ns be when we
reflect on liow far- we. are' frai En'giand, and se]
near te tbe United States. Tbirele cire fer the
Stars and Stripes 1 Wbat thcogb ber Statesmen.
are the. lauguîmg stock cf modera civililzaticen, and
ber Press the nicet wretcbed vak i.n aufactury in
the. world ; stili the formier are the wiaiest man-
kind has ever seacc, au :d tÉe.latte'r the iliet pure
and incorruptible,-even altbough tbree cents!
eau sornetimes changàe the tonc cf au éditorial-:
"Hail Columbia, happy land 1" On this aide of.

tbe line we shall neyer kaow wbat peace and
prosperity are until we. becomne purt and parcel
cf rneel, unassurning Yankeedorn.

Citizen gentlemen.cf the United States, and
yen tlieir noble brothers on this side cf the line,
y. glericus GriLs, pray ye morang, noon and
cighat in the words cf the greai, Carlyle, "0
beloved brother, bloàlheadas cf mnankind let us
Bbut thcs. wide menthe cf curs 1"

Rail en by day Ontario.
Thou'rt beautiful by ntght,
With the mo n d stars reflecting
On tIi> waters spaýrkI.ins br ight.-
White the zephyrs calmaly sleeping,
And dareg n.>t to awake
one ruffleou tygas'brest,
Most calm. and tranquil lake;
Ontario,, Ontario, thonu art Queea of the Lakee.
UPon tlay Shores in solitude,
Th~e thoughtful miud partaks
0f feelings mnexp .reesi . e,
Cfjoys beycnd compare.
If ws gaze upon Niagar!a,
We ses great wvùnders there.
j cft,bave wandered an her. banks.
And heard thé migbty Souind
0f that atupend us cataract,
Tbr ugh forest.wild resound,
And thought pntew drs
Wronghý b>' that pewe!r on higb.:
Whu made s.un, moun, and ail the stars,
To light the azure sky. ;ý
It was he who formeil the deep abyse,
O'er which the w tors leap,
And bid the waves f rever,
iheir obangeleae nQrkeep4

The>' long bave kept their course unchanged,
Bre humý n fjot bas trod
lJpon the land then a .wilderneso;
Bre tbe ploughîbare, turnýed the sod,
The lonely* ! udian wanderer,
ThatIlugers b>' ber Bshore.
Says it lias been long ere his time,
O~r s'en hiei sires bafore
II nd tÉat aft bilsfatheérw.:rahpped t,
At early dawn cf day,
White -the r.idnbo.w Ahane upôn iti brow,
In the eunligbt's golden ray.
Adieu. adieà," ohtàriý) »
For, I ay sen nr~
1 by bright wayes almnly fiowing.
* r hear Niagara'es roar.

YAtLlihn f 'thee When fàr away,
ru tbnk upm thystrad,

40Anof. thy wodds.;tby> filds, andd.odso
'libon mighty forest land.

:0orresp .ondence.

,After ''a ,loigsilence I again addreas ycu eonsi-
-dentially; ,*on W subjeot Which is very dear te me.
.Fro.m my former letter you muet have diseovere.d
.t.hat I am n love; that my heart bas gone from!
ùnder my control; that iny affections are pla ced
on ' o .ne .fa ir lad y. Teoi j 'own -g rent. sorrew, I
also bave found it, out. But the stra'ngkst'part of
my loieaffairîsà, that, as ye.t I.have ,been uînable

te fin ou eoi the object of rny affections-
wh sheb. 1 know that I arn ln love and you

se tee, Mr. Editor. But that dm ee ot satisf'y me.
I want te know with whom-aye, there le the
queetiun-witb wborn. If you eau teill-for 1
hear editors'know* evejt"ylilb-iase inforin me
at once, and thereby you will relieve mue rnucb.
Even sit.ce I becarne aware of the mnelaiicholy
fact, 1 have been wandering around like one dis.
tracted.' To sucb a degree did my infatuation
carry me that , a few evenings age consented-
which [ now sincerely repent-to join a party of
young men who were going Io serenade a ladies'
school. I thouglit 1 mighi, perhaps, catch a
g!im pe of bier on 'wbom my lest affections bad
fixed themeelvea. However, baving set out, we
.duiy arrived at or destination, and took up a
position directly in front.of the residence of tbe
f air angeIo., There, for fouly balf an bour we ex-
pended a large amount cf brcath, eeerningly te

npupose. .. During, that titne or e er
dwec.ted earneatly at the different windows cf. the
bouse, rpaming f(rom top te bottom, te sec if any
signs.cf Jife appeared.within..

Inl vain did we, with eurs distended, listen for
the sligbtest movemnent. No creaking cf*sbutters
ne sùppressed wvhisperinge, ne beads. la vain
did we pour forth the meet weloditus strains. ln
v ain did we give ia capital style, Ilgems ftom the
op era a."

At last a shutter was pushed back ; a windew
beSan.-to open slowiy, when te cor great surprise
and ho ;rror, there isbued frein the corner cf. the
houLge several dark f ormnq, accompani.ed hy wbat
te cur excited imnaginations, seemed a feroci. us
gull-dcg&. Withi hoarse yells tbey bore down
upon us, putting te flight net only ùil thouights cf
singing, but aise tbe whole cf or little party.

Wiîh headlong ilfpetuiosi ty we dasbed acrose
tbe field tbàtseépara'ted us fi-dm the .roaa, tumbling
over stonea, .9 unibling over roots cf treec, wading
throurh pudles; yet allowing nothing ta stay
cOr progrese tilt w. reached the bighway..

]3y that .Lime our porsuers came up with us,
and stayad Or further fligbt by asncb exclamations
as Ilwhat are we running about Ned, *eoùi, &c."

Te cur great surprise and borrer w. found
thèérn*tobe a party> of ourefriends. whe* lia'd 'been
serà.aading in therear cf'.thé.W"4iding', .a .p1d. Who
on liéaring us'had comearoand te see tbeirrrli.

We*e** expai fned cor ff'ghit as Ébest we could, ail
.rnak-ng excuses of s,.me kind gr other. *NoLIinoe,
how*ev*er, g .rieved' re ;se rânch a.às ýmy beipg de-
prit,'d-witb îhny'wonted iii luck-of tbe .feliëity

of e iug te fair ole a t 'h. window.
You1-rs,

Alrraoxy BAssFuL.

Il "Mew iByour snùl 2"saidan- Village IPaîý'*e on
a VrdntBuipkntheoterday.: ThbeBup

kin, 1oôkinz at bis bOOt, rdplied, "etywell, 1
thank yeu."1



"1ANSWER TO TUIE GRTJMBLER."

Those Russàian Guns onoèB! More,.

"Those n~ussian (4una again," as our friend the
G' rmblke ays. But o.ur would-be cynical friend
does'net, after al], chronicle the great. tpper
C6ýaan triumph witb the ininutentes*s whicb se
important an eyent, d. uands. Wby did ho not
emDploy bis great historien! coâitibutor, Lord
Meacauýly,.te do th,» wark? He gives the gold-
b Lnded Captain Prince ali sorts of glorýY, and the
ViàouaI- toe use bis owu notnenlature-a reclun.;

dany esily nees.But% wby did he leave out
Lieutenant General Patterson,,of .b theTorontci
Horse Guardg, and hie Fc Totum, Sergeant-ia-
Chiief Culi, aIseof thatilk? As ho bas due soi
'bad luck to*bitu, we are compelledl tei raise our

voice, and1 proclali aloud, te ail whom it mayý
.Coucern-and blinI, of course, is the whole
~' tbreathing world--that Lieutenant General
Patere -n, ls "Cnuld k-nil in Aberdeen," wi.th
bis Aidt-de-cuýimp, Sergeant-in-Chief Cuil, -alias,
"niàtelies a bawbee the box," tgether wibh al

tbey ci;uld inuster cf the Coin pan y-four1eem men
-did epsay ici a most noble, heroic, gloi ions man-

e.er, to escort bhe guns te the place aDpointed
&hern by the IlReform" le Oty Ciluneil assembled.

*Lieitenant Ujeneral Paterson, .alias Il Cald
kalnAberdeen," was mounted ou a splendtd

ihariger* witb fiowing maue, lîke tie steed be-
etrode by death inl the Apocalypse. He seemed
prepared te, display the spirit of Afarnion-plnck
to the lastI" On, stauley, on!" "But, ah, how
.weak are mans~ resolves t" Courage and Clear-l
Grittism neyer go t<igetlcer. The Cleara-Uit ibero
of 'ihe Pùuee- faileëd as lamenitàbly in'bis *escoit
enterýprise.as did bis «.reat, frotlîy chief lun thé
patchmlg of *bis mcnistry. Alihougli îounted lin
ail thxe pride of chivalry, with the g ent Sergeant-

'.at-arîns-and-legs Cbuil te point* the way te gloryi
whn ea liùÉrch *Street lhe w s*forced-toieaave

one. of the guns belliud. Fur ail that hie, ipoor

Éleedig-heo, w'*saiAie to ýaciomplish, the Hus-
sians mighbt have came and takten lbeir gutis back
again. But in the heur of need* the Count camle
te the rescue, and saved «"Cauld kitil'a" gici y.,
0 Generai Paterson I Generai Paterson 1 - whyý:
slidye diel» ail aIes I as Edgar Allen Pool
says

i her., is thero'no ain iiGlesd 11"

rwtra!I wuri'a I General, why didn't you:
lake'Lady NIaebeti's ad vite,

"Steew your c')Ulrage ho'the shlckine-pliace
And d. not fu

C/tarle8 A.ugusites, (ilnlycoateiiating
àùcl :pnuing'the caîf of bis uinderstaUidirit,)

Ëi rÎT èEm le-LYesý Char[I-, boîyIj?)-ThîeîIe'
a good dea1 of cult ai mut yeu.

O/tarles L4ujualus -(hics sùddenly an âppoiht-
ment.)

"4just. Soi," "xt*-Sô."

,,..We nnderstnd blinI lice Oleris of: thé- differeht
Dep'artlnents lave- aplied *fru *aq-ý-îî ii t

Fatbuy la particular.

LIdneB to whom i t iay, conoeràl.

HE4hcdbe otur mirth, and loqt us stay
The laughe.. free and light,.

The merry jest that's re.ign.ad. to-day,
Wbulo ail was sunashine brighit,

And, let one hadow o'er us play,
Ire we depart to-niglit.

Will we, when circling trne brin.tge round
Another ocbanging*year,-.

Upon thus spot 6f*gladoome grOind,
«A gain'in jôy apper..

Wi th heart i t *îwith *b righbt pe as ure bound,
And-eyes ihàt knoWî n'O inr.

We may 'perchance, -but h.on sbore éyes
That ailie iô gaily*iow,

May gaze on us froxa yonder skies'
Beneath au angelle brow,

Ând. we may tbrcad tho sod where lies
Some loved cunîpanion luW.

W. cannot*teli-th'e futurel' goom
May brinig. perhlii, to me.l

The Bilen t alumber of the**tomýb-
Perhaps, perhaPs 10 t hee,.

And frieÜdà in sdee ottllon
May weep ouir mùemor y.

Then lot one serions shado appear,
.And check our mirthful flight,

A moment, in -thid sweet career,
S,- tboughtless and so light,

A nd give the.future one thouglit or.
1% e breathe our la8t* 'good nightl"

KÂnaT SW*zaToxRACE.

George Bro*n andl his *Prote stant-Herse.

once on a; timo,--nàt lonùgago-
Lieo rgo Brown w,:uld take a.ride,

Se saddled vrthodoxy'ss'teed,
As one thnt nover Il hied ;"

And moùnting, oe wvaa pff as.fat
Au you could*eay' chou-bang,"

Verifyving :hjadage0f "pýut n b.ggar onborise.back and
hoe wili ride to the devil-I"

"dît up thaïr, andgi 'lang 11"

Hoe wenh ni a 2 40 gate,
For mnny. a'goddli mile;

Passed evory haveon on the road,
Nor shuppte ho ',a "a mile.»

At thpns aeli rs ei race
Aud ever loudly rag,

Where'ei he wtenlt, àh6 drea'dful cry-
Frightening ev ry .. other'ss on, m an, Womnan and child

of every p-"ôr Roman cithuIi c inhi country wià bis:
thuudering Protestant v6ièe-

"Git uci» thar, a*lbd gi*'langlI"

The funiocia aheed puùrsned his way
Mirs Igitni!ng wihén 'tis greased ;

For the eàI fira "ei"h "made eich Urne,"
ibat no One et fiim - sneezed."1

Tbough ah tiis.* "beknc"Pace, lio did
Net meetviith acarce :a "*slip,"

Or if hoe did, it only macle
Him devote a more *vîg roua ape. lcntion of the .. Whip,'$

and ho cry eut 'conâider-ably louder than on nouai occasions
-"Go ini

Old boess, and lot bier rip i"

But on the road hc-chanced ho moot
With one T. D. MoGeo, o

Who hook the. «'kink:iJeon ouf hlm o ot
As " hgat" >as Ilnest"I Cuuld bi.
H"led"I him gently in- a race,

Ini which lie made the "-.i!p,"
*A7nd lusiâg gr6uàd, ho Sadlv f'und

Tha'htwarn't no us, nio howî ho. c. nid: fi it; tO bèlier
to :tbe old wind-broken, ring boned-. -s9pavinedl, sbliigod*
wincl-galied shring-holted, craokea1-hoaed, ilbeay" ? pro>.
toi an itIiauhd-4" Go *in

* l oss,and' 1.1 ber ripli"

"Atlast, -whilo limping iii his;gait.*
howeary, o'er-biown nagi

like many a botter ene thân ho,
Hiean:ilnmp "ngi*n*a-nag,"

Whièh:-ftclied him* Il îh,.ihm
A nd. plunged Ilkerwallop"le"-lbang"I

Hi ie ed f>r emo:stunto.
j reiàiar -ity, qfty 6ro 11oin znudý il«lis

weehe:laid--as "ic's~ ludr~aoi',nI
!Idcking ini a bug of filth, shoùting l1k. blazes-

.Reasons.for not.go!njtj Curch,

A.-ecause ho base not:got- neiW cliat.
B-Beciûiee he bas, andiî don' fit.

O-Beciiseho feel'ssitk
D-Becaùse ie feels-jolly.-
-Bédause ho liatkén a droàp' to.9 inuch.'
F-Because he :didn't get up ià-tim el

*GBrnei e'éoing to the country.
H-B èc'ainse ha' goinag driving.
1 -Because the seats are not free.
J-Beause 1he hasn't gel huy coppers to put in

the plate.
iK-Because be basn't any siver.
'L-fl.eea'use he'sa basb ful, and* the -yeung: 1ladies

Bé-~cans the snigi igsig
'N-Btcause he's got eome letters te *rite.
0-Becaus'e be's going to'sce Muggitio's servant

.girl, and c*an't see lier only whe tbey are out.
P--Beoause'he'8 cig'aged in trèàding an intéreàt-

ing no'vel, and doesn't ýwant f0 Icave IL
Q-Bécause lt's cold, and there 'are -De stôový lu

the church.
R-Because he's engaged in, doinDg some êxta

Vork.
-S--.Bcause* le lives s0 far *from churcli.
T-Bcause ho went te chut ch four'Suùdày'sa**go.
U-ýBecause ho basn't lime.
V-Because-the:Preacher is an old man.
W-Becaiise the Preache r le -a y0ung mnaii d

th3 girls -are -all lo*ôking ait him.
X-Because the Preacher iB aemaéried man, anàd

slle doesn't care fôr hlm.
Y-Blcause thée are sucb a number of brai., of

boe, spitting and chewir~g in cburch, they
quite disturb her meditation.

Z-Because ho lias been reading the G1L.e and
Grumôler, and bas fallen asleep.

Victoria Square.

Ourremarks on Publie Parks-has-bad the effeet
of poking up 80030 of the Oity Fathers, one.of
whom intends jiri nging forward a motion-That
instead of the city purchasing the -MeGill Square,
tbey buy the whol e. of the property, fromn the
eputh side of Ricehmond sîreet,ý to*thernorth.of
Adelaide. from Victoria lu Church. street,. for*.a
Public Square, and erect: the Welliugton TestL.-
monial-la the centre, 'with fonan,& This
would do away .with the Globe Rookery .çn
C.hurch and Stanley streets. Onr friend *Wake.
field, on King street, would be.gIad, as il would
open up a -fine view for bim; and te the old
buildings -on Adelaide, Ri.cbmond, -and Stanley
streets, lie.W.ould have no objection te say, :go*lq,

A . i'qew ' 'Iaýw.

We believe itA ia.th- -intention- of somoe petty
Lower Canadien Meuiber, to bring up tbe folIow-
ing. Bill next Session, drawa.out byt the. ýparty in-
terested, il el George Fatbpy, the Permit Olerk. of

Title-Bill--"' An Act to remu-'erate the lai-
portant servi-ces of George Faîboy. (rPersn*t: Clerk
C. L. Dept, by Act of Pai'.liaùent,. -araended" by
ditte, under Edward Il. &c.j dk,.b Penion!sf
£500 per annum2' .. c ,.ourse.

Th Sign" lOf.teifiu

ÂBaihilf'a Notice.



Query.

Who's Ilbeen« nd gone and spoi led the Street,-
ville Revieu'Il Soine .Tackass, .1 suppose.

INqUIitEu.

ÉWe thitik it muet bce iLher a Dutcbman or an
Irishnian : if this be the case IlInquiter " should
net be toc severe on aceount of any incompreh(,n-
sibilties that may cSur therein, as we are ail
aware that: au Jrisl;mau is allowed to speak twic(-
and a IlDYtchniau I until hie is understood.-R.
H. Poker, £sg.

Mr. Poker goes to Church.

On Sunday last, Mr. Poker feeling piously in-
elined, drol ped into a certain Ohurch, in the
neigb,,,bourh)ood of Temperance street, the naime of
which is needless to mention, and was foreibly
struck with the singing.

The choir consiste of two ladies and t.hree gen-
tlemen. The number, dear reader, may appear
amali, but we can assure you that the amalineess
of the number ia fully nmade up by the largeneas
of their attenx pts,-Atitheme, Chants, &c., in ad-
dition to Psaime and Hymns, receive a fair share
of their attention. On this occasion an Antheas
was perforrned, and as the principle lady singenr
could na* reach the bighur notes, we were treated
te a sublime screeeb, while the rest of thé choir
jo*ncd in auy thing but harmony ; this ended, then
came the Hymne, and here tbe Leader displayed
his skill and knowledgc of music, in selecting
tunes that neither the choir or any one in the
audience could Bing correctly.

The Mision.

4"It la ridiculous, therefore, to îtttempt ta cou-
vey the impression that the Impérial Govera-
ment~ of its own choicé, selected Mr. Talbot froin
the mass of Parliamentarq douglrface3 to fulfil the
functions of Special Ambassador to the Court of
New Brunswick."-Globe, June 8th, on -lmperial
Patronage.

Parliamentcsry dougAfaces, eh 1 0eordie. 0f
course we know you iticlude yourself. What a
wvend is this!1 But a short trne ago Mr. McGee
tees to bé intrusted with a mission from the Court
of Canada, not to New Brunswick, but to Ireland,
.Belgiumi, and we verily believe te the world's
end, te scek information rettpecting our Cern-
mon Schoele, ail, ail ai CanadaIs expense, and he

(Mr. MôGec) a member of Parliamient (co. How
quiet tee were then-how mute-how discreet.
But no;w Mr. Talbot is intrusted with a mission
from the fmperal Goveru ment only te «New
Brunswick, and thé Globe l.aving no fuel takes
up this for copy. Who violates the independénce
of Parliament Act tee wonder.

To Corresponclents.

TmIEDÂBT TrITousr-, ESQ.-We are iudeed
sorry te part froni Yen.

FIIANcIsco.-We wili always have sn eye on
them.

à LExs.-Always glad te hear from, you.
I. SEnt. I{.-Thanks.

RusTy QuiLL.-1 4 o go.
O&,oeCK.-What'i the matter,'eh
Qurz.-Much obllged.

Retrospeotione

"Lot me sloop my last slcep in thé land of my birth."
The breath of Spriag, Ils liret blond breetb,

P.ays on miy glowing cheek - ce morle,
And calls Up Scott înd'ls bille eud heath

Frequented and bel. .ved of yore.
Llght pcrched among thé topmonst boughs,

Brings back the thousand songe 1 heard
lu guwany glens and knows.

Stran ge, that the rnorning of the year
Can wake thé retrogpective aigh,

And cali up ecenee t memory dear
Thot bring thé moisture to the eye;

Makes momory of our éarly days
More cloeely with thé huart entwlné,

A uld Seutland's bairne, ber baniks and braos,
And eart-loved AuId Lang zyne.

My Fathenland 1 thy hailowcd delle,
Thy hawthorne flinginâ fragrance round,

Tby glens end*glades, tüy Ouweyrs and felle,
The dark fir woode tby scenes which buund;

Thy bonny, fragrant heather dyes,
Thy mavis' lay, tby laverock'e tri!!.

Corne bauating Scotchman's hearte and eyes
Go vander vbere they wiii.

ScotWl 'l'vii been o'ér lend and vave,
On dashing sea and mocuntain don,

I'vé beerd Canadien Winters rave,
And meited under Afric's sun;

Through England'. landecapes 1 havé been.
Wlth spire and village apangled o'er,

And .Erlu'a mar charme V've seen,
Traveroing shore fr..rn shoré.

I'vé paosed Trafalgar's gory bed
%# hère Bniton's bravest feil; and where

Dai k Mount Abyle lifte bis bead,
And Calve shows bie forehéad baie.

I've seen Spein's danghters-tblngs of ligbt-
Ina rbored wark and flowery grot,

But tbrough all cbangee-dark or brigbt-
You neyer, neyer weré furgot.

land of thé sage. lanid of thé free.
Whose mouintains proudly ies thé clouds,

ln dreme you'l évér foUlow me
Tilt L arn fotded in my âhroud;

Anid ni.v millet April'a breezes blond,
Acrose thé oceau thée 1 bali-

Long may &biné ancient gtory @tend,
Thiné artis and arms prevail.

And for "thé right"I thy sors attll be
Ph-m as thé orage wbich guard tby shore.

Bold. to defend thé truc and free,
As tempeste in thy 'woodd that roar;

B3ut kindly soft as Summcr's w.jng
At '«gloarnin " on thé yellow broon,

And génial as thé parting sprlng.
Ilidat borne ani beauty's blouan.

Thy meadowe green, tby Mountains gray,
Thy winding wildd, thY daisied délle,

Long, long rnaY they cccl, Seveath day
11e-écho fur tby Sabbatb belle;

And,bhowevér baffied bigots rante.
Or sneering scoffers pages fill,

May thé Bible and ber *<Joveuant"
Be Scotland's wetchword stili.

Â SCOTCH CÂLLÂE2.

Royal Lyceum.

We have lied the picasure of, this week, wit-
nessing Mr. and Mrs. Wailack in soine cf their
great histrionie representations. The thriiling
acting cf the latter we have seldom seen para-.

Ieiléd, and it ie with somne satitsfaction. we.can re-
cord the .undoubted appreciation cf their talents
by the crowded benches ibat have appeared at
the Lyceum since their debut. Lady Macbetk, on
Wednesday last, was rendered with fine, and as
our ancieut confrere, -that oracle of wisdou, thie
Globe vould say, Ilintensely tÈrilling effect."l
Mrm. Wallack has studied thé individualitiés of
the charactmr, and many points, séemingly insig-
nificant, are brought prcmineutly lorward to good
advantage. The generai character was rendered
with a masculine strength and energy tbat, with

tbe connected inicidents of the picce in which ehO
figured, airnost inspiréd the beholder with terrer.
Macbethi. by Mr. Waliack* vas perfurmed in sncb
a manner that ta say-it was wéli. done 'vould
convey but a faint idea of ils excellence. As for
the usual lady and gent emen peiforuiers of the
Lyceuni, we cannot help bât remark thé iruprove-
ment th ey cadi Fuecéediug weék exhibit. Mr.
HiIl'e Dominie Sampson was an original piece cf
sedate, grotesque humour, if we may use sucb
terni, and told greatly in bis fa cor. Mr. Mur-
lowe's Guy Mannering was rerAdtred in a miaster-
IV and pd-ished inanci', but we have seen him ln
characters that displayed bis véreitîlity te mucb
better advautnuie.

We understand tliet te-r iglit wiii be pérformédl
Lord Byron's beautiful play cf "lWerner," dma-
matized front one of the Il Canterbury T'ales " by
Mis Harriet and Sophia Lee (inu relations cf Mr.
Simcoe Lee, and Which, in the words cf bis Lord-
ship, "lmade such ant impression on bum wheu hoe
fira perused iL, that it consained the germ cf ali
that hé badl since written." Would it not be ex-
ceedingly grati-ying te the admiirers cf that gréai
wniter te sec thé repreae'ntatîon ut thé pièce thet
gave birth te thosé gloomy conceptions cf the
" ocreir," IlLare," IlAlp," &c. ; tî:at foroeed
the preBîding spirit, of a petical genius ge re-
markab)lé, a genius that shene s0 resp endéntly
during its exietence, sud at whlch time, in Lhe
words of a eniei, "lit seemed as if the world belli
only one great peet."

Fair Journahlsm

'T-hé Quebée Gazette, in recounting an accident
that occurred there of a man fetiliug out of a
calaché on thé pavement, thus concludes: IlHe
was huit pretty mucli, te what eaient we don&,
knew." Sucb papera ougbt te bé aboished.

[Advertisement.]
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.Alias

*G. C. BENGEMAN & CG.,l

Alias

T-HE OLD-SEPOY,
Alias

TOMMY HIUMBIIOINSON, ENNY,& Co.,
B EG te anounce the arrivai, cf oue mil lien

pactages cf rubbish, per cart, on the night of
the 17th ult,, aIl importéd direct frem 'the Pau-
cake Palace, on King Stree., and now fcr sale ai
Thé Skeleton 's Old Store, No. 80 saine street.

Thé 'aboyé goode heving beén purchased ai a
large discournt frum nothing, c'istomers inay have
thém at cost price. Any persp'î puiîeha-îng
largely, say 'id, cr- under, wili hé preseluted with
a ekeleten slrirt, gratiil.

Biyer@ will thus sec that MeRsrs. B. & Co., vii
pet allow. tîtemeeves te bé uudersold or ovcrsu'ld
by any bouse In création, Ladies arc requeated
ta tiote, that by leaving their market purliaises at
our establish ment, we will ferward iheui te their
homes, by ur perambulating advertising van.
.Lager Beir snd Refreshménts for thé ladies on

thé premisés.
Old fogies lock out. Buyers look in,
Por ail wh*, vent bergains,
la sure %or tu> wln.

IlThe Poker'
Io published evéry Saturday moraing, et 7 o'ciock, and

cou be obtained et ail thé Néws Depots, and of the NOevf
B lys Thé Poizea will bé meilod to parties in Town or
Coun''try, et One Dollar per santn paid lA dvance. 'AU
letters muet be post paid.


